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Walker Participates In Peace-keeping Force
Sgt. Maju Ahin Wjlkff, mm ot

Uean Walker of 149 C Si , Like
*'»ks, Fhu. b Jt nonber of the
2nd Baltabon. 50fth tefirun.
Fort Bn^. p«nkipitio$ in t!w
multi-saboaai pBKe^jep-^ force
and observer l\IFO* as the
primary U.S. military costainjgem
in the Sinjj
The MFCX an ukkpcnck^: jjen-

cy tespotcaWt to the jv^owKti;v

ot Ivrj&e! ami *ae- esaaiNssh-
cvi i> <i refute v>t th< E$\p<
Krjd peac* trcsKv

T!>e mtssivn of the itrsvNrac umt
t> to 0£vratc check gfcMMS jm»d
v>bNtfrvati!Oci pests jtntki oao&act
recomarvsMKe f%tfw®s jkxnj i*w
Sinai peruosuAa

The ptnin-iuXa is kvateJ Oft ihe
^outheaM vhor^N v>r ;be VS<^8<rra-
ncan S«ri artsi {\.«w> eKmird

from the Suez Canal to Israel and
southward from the Mediterra¬
nean to the Red Sea.
The unit wifi he the third U.S.

contingent to serve with the MFO.
replacing the 1st Sanation, 502nd
Infantry of Fort CanpMl. Kj.
His wife. Mary, is the niece of

Jarocs N, McNeil of Raeford. »nH
stepdaughter of Marie Fowler also
of Raeford.

UCB
DISCOUNT
BROKERAGE
SERVICE.

Itgivesyouthe optiontosave
whenyou trade.

Until now. you needed :ht >t : \ x'c>
of a fail-cost brokt-r evt-n a:x n >--u
wanted to make yuui ..w-. buyrnj; tttd
selling decisions. With I Ct>- nw
Discount Brokerage Ser.ve. you'll
save money on every tiMisactiott y? <u
make. And ywu U rev ci* t iru ki:.c >i
friendly, person.il mtiu t!v.r UCB
is known for
Here's what you'll got w'rxn y >u t;Ke
advantage of UCB's now I >;<v »>.r:
Brokerage Service.
. YouH save money in bn .kc: u^t
commissions with e;vh tran-aClK-n.
. Fast, reliable order execution.
. Your knowledgeable kv.d Unrcd
Carohna Banker atII assist y >u with
all your transactions s >.

. WE DO NOT SOUC 11 i >Kl )t K>
OR OFFER INVESTMENT
ADVICE, NOR DO WE EMPU >Y
COMMISSIONED SALES
PERSONNEL.
. The convenience of many ot «Kir
branch offices located thnxightxit
most of North Carolina.
. The services ol the estabhsiied
New York brokerage firm of Pershing& Company, a division of Donalds*m.
Lufldn. and Jenerette Securities
Company, with UCB acting as
your agent.

. Tntnsactions will be settled auto-
:u:xaUy through your UCB
:r.ir.^*c:n>n < checking. UCB NOW.
> M A R T. investment account or
t C B SUPER CHECKING) account,
rhere's no uniting for checks to come
ill the mail.
. fhe same efficient, friendly and per-
>onal service you always get when
yxi bank at UCB.
UCB Discount Brokerage Service is
simply the most efficient, economical
way to execute \xhjj pers^mal trading
transactions. For more information,
contact your United Carolina Banker.
Well explain all the ways that our new
Brokerage Service can offer you more
investment options . . . for lessmoney!

Our Bank Is
ButtOn People!
UNITED

CAROLINA
BANK

ucb

Raeford Man Takes Helm
Of Fayetteville Company

Soarnr of >wtuid has

Uaiforce of located
¦ «*« C««mI laMagii IU

W» *»J «iH aMMetopnJI
Scarry will r tf. i he xnkc to

prorkir lihjil ia al jab

ckuifMUMB aad «1 son estab-
Esh a wdkal vawo

Scarry has saved as aditan
perwaad ofikcr with the Uutd
States Aran far 21 vtarv.

He is a mow of CUtnoo
tVauihwa aad has aade his
hoaae a Raefard far wmmj jon

his wile. Margaret, awl two
duMrea; a sua. serriag n the U.S.
Nan. . daaghter. 12.

Faaaiag stated. "Roaaid Scar-
it's wars of tiptikai ia the

personnel field, combined with
ecowmic growth in FnyctteviBe.

height prospects for pro *dnctroty enhancement through in
creased use of temporary help."Because of Scurry's efforts, Uni-
^orct of FtjUltiDe is nam operat¬ing and currently has employees in
several large industrial land com¬
mercial firms in the Greater Ftr-
ctterile area.

Uaiforce Temporary Services is a
national sntem of franchised tem¬
porary personnel offices located a
throughout the U.S. .

New First Team Takes Over
At Open Arms RestHome

For many years m«, the Open
Anns Rest Hone kts been known
for ib dcdkabon in serving tbe
needs of its residents and providing
tbem <ntk ninhrji care and a
vckone pair of arms to any who

That reputation and the respect
that has gone along »ith k is what
John and Joanne Ptamaaer hope to
maintain now that they have
became the new managers of the
nest home.
The Rneford facility was recent¬

ly lensed by former owner John
Leandro to Dt>id Matthews of
Henderson, North Carolina.
Matthems owns two other rest

homes in the state.
For Ptummer, tins job was a

chance to come home again.
Although John is a native of

Raeford, he has spent the last 18
years away from home, primarily
in Alabama
"I *as ready to cotne home

again: I wanted to see my mama."
said Ptummer.
His decision to return to

Raeford was also helped by the
fact that John had met and fallen
for Joanne.
Although Ptummer had nev er

done this kind of work before, he
seems to have fit right in to his new
surroundings.

"1 find it not only exciting but
very fulfilling mocking with these
residents," said Ptummer.
Joanne also loves her work. The

sister of the former owner. John
Leandro. Joanne has worked with
the rest home for about two year;
now
She manages tbe staff and

handles all the personnel problems
while also taking time to visit with
the residents.

'.We have an outstanding staff
and a great group of residents
which makes that end of my job
easy to handle." said Joanne.

Together, the Ptummers make
an outstanding team.

They are both personable and
charming with an ev er-ready smile
for any resident who needs cheer-

.4 H /.V.Y/VG T£A\i John and Joanne Hummer with Bill Mchadven
a** ot tkar mm? friends at the rest home.
mg up. Foe many of the Open
Anns residents. John and Joanne
fin an otherwise empty spot in
their h\es.

This warmth. ho»e>tr, isn't just
extended to the residents; the
Phimmers too get a good feehng
working and simply "hanging
out" with their nem found friends.

"All the re$Mknts here have a tot
to share and we just enjoy being
able to shaie it with than," said
Plummer.
Both he and Joanne are people-

ortented and enjoy the rime they
spend with their residents.

"This ts our only job and our
only concern." said Joanne.

According to John, they both
work eight to 10 hours a day and
would gladly put in more if it was
needed.
"Sometimes I find myself still

hanging around chatting with the
residents long after 5 o'dock,"
said Plummet.
As for the Plummet's plans for

the rest home, they have added
some exercise programs which are
aided by community volunteer^and are attempting some small
remodeling work.

However, their main goal is to
remain a resident oriented facility
that will always put its residents
first.

"\* e just want the people in the
community to understand that no
big corporation has taken over and
that the resident care will remain
the same,"said Plummer.

For John and Joanne Plummer .4
it is important that their residents
feel that the facility is their home
and they try- very hard to make the
old saying "there's no place like
home" apply to their residents and
to the rest home.

Reynolds Recycling Schedule
Reynolds Aluminum Recycling

Company Uus *tek announced the

Enviro-Chem Co.
EXTERMINATORS
Household Pest Control

120W EDINBOROUGH AVE Jim Conoty OFRCE 875-8146
RAEFORO N C EXTERMINATOR HOME 864-2314

4

schedule of its aluminum recycling
locations in the Piedmont region^of North Carolina during the
months of January, February, and
March. 1983.

Effective through the month of
March, Reynolds will purchase all-
aluminum beverage cans and other
properly-prepared recyclable
aluminum products directly from
consumers at the following
scheduled locations:

. Aberdeen, at K-Mart Shopp4
ing Center (1603 U.S. 15-501
North). Wednesdays, from 9:30 to
11 a.m.;
. FayetteviBe, behind Westwood

Shopping Center (Highway 401
Bypass), Tuesday through Satur¬
day, from 9:30 a.m. to 12;30 p.m.
(dosed February 22);

. Raeford, at Mack's Shopping
Center (Harris Avenue), Tuesday^Friday and Saturday, from 9:30 tcv
1 1 a.m. (dosed February 22);

Besides all-aluminum beverage
cans and other dean household
aluminum products such as pie
plates, foil, fitwen food and «Knnw
trays and dip, podding and meat
containers, Reynolds purchases
other miscellaneous aluminum
items such as siding, gutters, storm
door and window frames, and
lawn furniture tubing.

These items should be free
any non-aluminum materials, cut
to lengths not ncwdint three feet,
bundled, and not mused with cans.
AhsUBBB

pots and pans, power lu.imu
honsmgs and barbecue griBs also
are purchased and recycled by
Reynolds.
Additional information is

nailahh by telephoning toB-frectf
1-900-228-2525. ^
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